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modern bbsek women. IT WOULDN'T BORN.
Qo«l Merchant.—I say. Premium, I 

want* to insure my coal yard against
£lÔ«DoTheVe the 0084 °f B >olioT for

Insurance Agent.—What coal is It» 
Same kind) you' sent me last I

Merchant.—Tee, it Is.
Agent.—Oh, I wouldn't insure it if 

I were you. It won't burn.

STRENGTH Ftfr W BY.
Babies should always ^ encouragé 

to stretch their limbs and crawl about 
in order to promote and strengthen cir
culation. Let the smaller inihmt be 
oa its back sometimes and push some
thing solid willi its test.

AFTER 20 YEÀHS THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OP

LUDELLA Ceylon TeaPHYSICAL AND MENTAL QUALITIES 
OF THE HELLENIC RACE. John Nicholas Babcock, of Sharbot

Lake, Released.
Ol.tlngaUhrd by Many Acts sf Heroism-

The foremost place among the vari- Tear* •of SeEcrbig—Belaaee as 
yus Christian nationalities cannot but ■*»! by Dsdd's Kidney Pills.
N assigned to the Greeks on account Bharbot Lake, Oct. 16.—It was with 

their intellectual superiority. Physi- *eelLD68 like those of some poor prison-
.ally, as well as the Greek Mr'J T^bcrk,^ Ws^^^eaTz^

Framen of to-day exhibit the character- ed he was cured- free at last from the 
fciic traits otf their Hellenic ancestry, captivity of disease. For twenty 
»nd types of almost classical purity d ,be°? in th® dePtha
♦re constantly to be met with,'not only and olhfr toALfT Kd^e, ^sTs!1 

(he free Hellas, but also in parts of F»r twenty ypars he had been strug-
|he Ottoman Empire. .In certain lo- ® '”K to «scape in vain. . There was The step 'twixt the sublime and ridi- 
lalities, and more particularly in Ma- fui I i°^t„„LU5trled* n0 Iock not care- culous is Quickly made. Surely lit-
»ueTad?e Gr?H T haa n° dOUbt Th°"’ at U-8t 8668 the'light of day. idSîîïïtfiïtSS,' Trilb,

t Tod ,£rom admixture ish^ls" |* k<find kl“ t°ure,!er' He nu“*fro.ua worshippers that have fig- Common sense is, of all kinds, the 
ytth Slav and other foreign elements. , ?? ? w‘t, P81”; ' And the key lay urativelv speaking bent knees and most uncommon. It implies good
it has, however, remained almost per- he never' th‘£i,aSw ten fears and hissed the big toe of the foot, when judgment, sound discretion, and true _ ____ .
(ect in many of the islands, and some «WpST ^ -s Dodd s ^*S3SKS“ ^

race are “Odds Kidney Pills were given to the genus Ass were perennial. By —— MiSuonS w^S ,&Sffa..SaJ*g* Qn-ayH

Weabk-8ShandB,°o?d worthy by^rn's ?£££££%? ^

Assortie re. If Mr. Babcock had known neither would yours. Use Putnam’s cnce hae proven vutarrh to be a constitutional
might have been liberated long Com Extractor. tr^afcmen^Haïvfl Catarrh^ure" oone“lufciona*

the^proverb^antMdrf^BabmaclMa'grate- ' WAYSIDE PHILOSOPHY.

iui at escaping from the clutches of The Kind Lady—If von would not £üL X Wirt ct7 °° '&?. blooi *ed muoom 
Kidney Disease at all FTe a- va. . , , , "rau , not surfaces of the system. They offer one hund-" After i w.vii t" , 99- 8 ' . buy so much alcohol, you would have red do lars for any case it fells to cure. Send

Auer twenty years of pain caused more to eat. tor circulars and testimonials,
hy Gravel and other Kidney Trouble, Dismal Dawson—Yes'm • an’ if Test „ Address. F. J.OHBNEY& _gteuay üSKNbti sans sura EiCsï *««*«»--Kidney Pills ' During these years I woke up. ■
have spent hundreds of dollars 
without any lasting relief."

"Yours respectfully,
"JOHN NICHOLAS BABCOCK."

speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favor.
Lead Packages. • • • •*& 3°> 4°, S° A <oc.

Jas. Hunter, B.A., son of the late . Solid Gold eage
Principal Hunter, of the Woodstbck ! AHA Best Gold Fill 1 ISO

Collegiate Institute, will be private sec-' 5 yrs Gold Fill 100retar, to theHon Jas. Sutherland. I WttW B^G^
Mrs. James Kelly died' at Orange- „ • “ ' BeetUlasses... 100

ville recently, at the age of 78 years ! We guarantee perfect mtlsfaotton.

sXïJrxsÆir z1 szj •“■“J®S™*Lgreat grandchildren. I 83 Tonga Street, Toronto.
Trilby's Foot

_____________________1,3 Venge St, Tirent».

LUBY’S KSÈ&5
bold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle.

>f the finest specimens of the 
fc> be found in Asia Minor, not on the 
|eaboard.alone, but in many towns and 
tillages of the interior.

The heroism which the long struggle 
for independence called forth in the 
Kreek men was shared by their moth
ers, their sisters, and their daughters, 
the domestic history of these troubled 
times is faithfully and graphically re
corded in the folk songs of this suffer
ing people, and to these spontaneous 
outburst of untutored feeling we must 
turn to hear how the wife of the Kle- 
yht chieftain waited with great im
patience for news of him, or lamented 
him as dead; was carried captive to 
the harem of the Turkish 'General, or, 
rather than submit to such a fate, 
precipitated herself and her child'

There 1. more Catarrh In this section of the 
rçntry thon ell other diseases pat together, 

u supposed to be 
ears doctors nro-

Wanted-Bojgg
“■vsryis zïi

THE ENTERPRISE CO.,
er yonoe sr., Toronto.

00», Tolsdo, O.

Michigan Land for Sale.

feat On Michigan Central, Detroit A Maoklnae and 
Loon Lake Railroads, at prices tanging from 83 to M 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Enterprising New 

, Towns, Churches, Schools, etc., ana will be sold on most 
reasonable terms. Apply to 1

STICK OUT THEIR TONGUES.
A sign of politeness in Thibet, on 

meeting a person, is to hold up tlAl 
clasped hands and stick out the tongufi

but

CALLA LILY CREAM
ensures a youthful complexion. Send 36 cents for trial 
bottle, or post card for circular on skin and complexion. 
Address W. J. Ubquhabt. 489 Queen 8L W„Toronto.over

Baine precipice. During til© protract
ed cu gL oi Misuuionghi the women and 
girls aided the defenders by bringing 
materials of

b^oW'^RjK'SiT1-W P c 993
marrying often bring thieir wives to

hf Patf5naj The mother on The three-year-old daughter of Mr.
tshedlo “the dower lhousne<?”bUtrteta!nâ Ge°' McColL proprietnr of the Falton 
the place of honor in the household, Houae’ Fingal, strayed away from 

n„0 ... and receives every mark of attention home a day or two ago, and fell into
of this surviving heroines and respect not only from her sons, a cristern in a neighbour’s yar<l. There
of this famous siege, who died m Ath- r who consider it was six feet of water in the will, and,
ens some 60 years later, expressed on <h -e f 7, ^and or that luckily, a woman witnessed, the acci-
her deathbed a wish to be burled in the Uiei, morninT'^rZ; Whe“ receiv‘nS dent and pulled the child out of the
pallikar's dress which she had worn benëdicüon 8 “ ^ °F eTen™g Water'ïkbfUttl® wa8 wrapped 
a, ... . in a blanket and taken home none
curing the war and had ever since Greek women have In all times play- the worse for the adventure, 
treasured in secret. The Greek poet ed a conspicuous part in funeral ob-
Kostas Palamas has made this incident ^““hr’fulfiTm^n? rf^**** °* ^DtL" «« Dhnrnnh 1fln MP.,MlofQr.0t,,Q=0. 
the subject of a lo.tg poem, in which pXre" ha“ been obleîvëd'bt8 1h?m Phara°h 10°* 
be describes how Captain Philio’a as 0116 oi their most sacred duties
daughter donned at her father’s com- Homer deRcribes how Andromache ' Recently the Methodists of Macleod
maud the full white kilt braided vest oh^ed a dirSe to her dead husband gave a dinner and concert in the rink,
and jacket and felt capote, and stood a£d ^te^lÏTSS U^tto lament Th6 a“air ^ ^ eVBry w»y a success, 

in the breach at his side, pistol in hand, th® burden of which was repeated by
while he directed his cannon at the a ck?Tus of other women. Such scenes n
enemy. Her father slain she ha,I ttilB ?tul be witnessed at the boys became too much in evidence and K|*0 nTTAF/j
caned in one ,,n h7 „ , „„ ! ■ it daHa the humblest cottage., the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Dickenson, I Ul 6l.ll 11 UrU
... '*nJ sorties with Their death hymns are essentially promptly threw one of the most in- Galvanized Steel
the ass.stance of a comrade, who af- °affan m sentiment ; they contain no corrigible through the window. The "
terward became her husband. assurance that the dead are in a state boy was very indignant at this sum-

Nor was the outbreak on Pel inn in ft! bliss, and no hope of a happy meet- mary treatmentand a complaint was 
1878 Wilton, t,,.. ,.u login Paradise. A dying son can laid against the reverened gentleman
ters and aisle™ dauBb- comfort his sorrowing mother only by who had to appear in the police court
onlv braved .i,„S th.e p?*'rio^3 not .4t,rec,tlng„b®r 1° a hill on which grow the magistrate dismissed the case, 
on y braved the whizzing rifle bullets herbs of forgetfulness." The fond

th® rtsk of capture to carry brother would build for his sister a 
tZ*in^d Whater ,l° ,th?Lr re,atives in mausoleum in Which she could sit at 

“chments, but, as one of their ease, look forth on the green earth 
own folk-songs records, would them- and hear the birds singing. And the 
Klves on occasions, "bravely fight and young wife complains that her hus® 
gladly strive for !• reedom." The name band has abandoned her and wedded 
of one girl, Manghitza, a native of the instead "the Black Earth.” But as 
village of Makrtmtza, on the hills a rule, the lost ones are mourned as 
a 'v“ „Vo °-' nOW Gre?k territory, whs carried off by the vindictive and rt! 
mure especially mentioned for intrepl- morseless Charon from home and 
d!,V'’ a,nd when the insurrection was friends and all the joys and pursuits of 
over she was sent for to Athens to the upper world to his dreary realm 
be presented to the King and Queen of Hades, 7 realm
an<1 Ike mourning worn bv the Grepkn

FETED BY THE INHABITANTS. “ of a most austere character, especi- 
A far more sensational story, how- aIly a“ong the middle and lower class- 

®ver, is that of a woman named Per- es‘, are rigidly set aside,
istera, "The Pigeon," who was an ao- aî1'• alj articles of dress are of the 
tual combatant in the rebellion, dur- pIal?est black materials, cotton or 
iDig which her brother met his death. 7°?- aud ,made in the most simple 
On the occasion of hostilities this wo- 7.k L?n P°sslble- In some districts on 
man joined a band of brigands and be- £Pe. n^.aLnof a relative they send all 
came their leader under the name of , Lr 1°cn and handkerchiefs to the 
Vanghelli, to which her followers add- a^.ers> lne result, as may be supposed, 
ed thb sobriquet of Spa no, "The neing funeral in the extreme. Women,
Beardless." After pursuing the call- î?°’ /re<Pmntly cut off their hair at 
mg of Klepht for some two years with- -T6 .T?aof their husbands and bury 
out her sex being discovered she final- lt..wltj3 them; men, on the other hand
ly gave in her submission to t n„ a,lt>w" <heir beards to «row as a sio-n MR«- inNSLOwe soothing syrup hu been tihorities WflR mSlT j I ine aU_ of sorrow Monrmin» it olL ? 1 ** «other, for their children teething. Itsootheaunormes, was pardoned and became a „ „ !• mourning is also worn for ; the child, softens the gums, allays nain, euree wind
domestic servant in tlhe household of a pomnderable i>enod. Girls after 1 ool,°' Bn<1 le the l,eat remedy for diarrhoea. 25e. a bot-
tahkeëLt,,,>HfKrJjaUi' A p“lpb 1° ^ abandon j ÜS.tf^WSsSStfS?- E*taken at tlhe tune represents her in J;,u m°urntng until they marry, and I 
full Klcpht custumc—sword, pistols wl(1"ws and elderly women invariably 
nnd yataghan at waist, gun in hand 1 f,etal.n 11 as their i*nmianent attire, 
and suspended round her neck the in- i , r m ,ma?y country districts custom 
Btgnia of ihieftianship, a large silver do*jB "ot allow women to enter a sec- 
dtsk bearing in relief a representation : Ü1T umt‘ lnl° wedlock, and a widow 
of the Greek jiatron Saint George in 1 .°. ve,>turc thus to violate public , - _
his conflict with the Dragon. opinion would be treated with scant la ToSOana, IOC. S?M££PK„CIOA-T

Such heroin quai,ties, however, are ^hër Z-t*' ne^hbors the rest ____FACTORY .Montre»,
SmDlîlfm !° the aurfafe by excep- More helpful than all wisdonf is
fh^rvLil>amslaDCes* for the virtues of * one draught of simple human pity
tially d^iestT611 *enenU,y are essen" A b^e Mulder of rock on the brink ^lfot WlH DOt f°r8ake U9' ~ Geor6re

Title more remote the community and1 IPoraosho® Falls, Niagara, fell
the more isolated from contact with °ne ty 193 week, and the consequence 
the outer world, the more rigid gener- 'ia that the contour of 
mÔL!8 fl>Üind 1° be ,tLe code of social falls is considerably changed S mountain villages of particular piece of rock! usfd
Sh16 ♦ ,fcmaIe misconduct is visited f;ir over, and broke the 
with the .severest penalties, and even ' “
so late as the beginning of this <en- 
tury was punishable with death. 
v\ henever a married woman was sus
pected even of faithlessness, or a 
single one of frailty, her hours were 
numbered, and her end was so tragical 
»o shocking to all the feelings of na
tural affection, and even to the ordin
ary notions of humanity, that one can 
hardly believe such a practice to have 
been observed on the very confines of 
civilized Europe, and in the nineteenth 
century, by any Christian people. Her 
nearest relations were at once her 
ousers, her jufiges, and

mi . <<’*

Dominion Line ROYAL MAI 
STEAMSHIPS

Meetreal end Quebec, to Liverpool. 
Larre and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

CALVERTS
every description to stop 

breaches made by the Turkish anil- 
lery.

Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint- 
men*. JT£oth , Powdere,, »tc.. have been 
awarded 100 inedala and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular uee prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MANCHESTER, ■ . ENGLAND,

I
DAVID TORRANCE 4 GO.. General Agents, 

17 91. Sacrament St. Montreal.

SHOW CASES. WALL CASESMusic
TeachersiEE
Wanted

To tend for our 
complete SHEET 
MUSIC CATALOGUE 
•nd SPECIAL RATE 
OF DISCOUNT. We

Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

TORONTO SHOW CASE CO,
St ADELAIDE W., TORONTO. CAM.8 Co.,

168 Yongs St., 
TORONTO, ONT.During the course of the entertain

ment, however, a number of the small Î BOYS AND CURLS I
I WE ARE GIVING AWAY

[iSKHSajjaf
l

:ooldK 
Dhapley
(MUIRb#

Brantford can.
Meptloa this paper.

Windmills and 
Towers. ALao

Steel Hag Staffs,
Oram Orlndere,

Iron and Wood Pumso, 
Boo Suppiioe.

Bond for New Catalogue.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’SCarters GRATEFUL-COiÎtortiÜS^

aDrugglata, or 881 Queen W. Toronto. MOMS X M E* 1 ■ ÆJk

The Daweoi) Commission Ce., Limited, * *
0or. West-Market A Oolbome St., Toronto,

Can get you best prioes for your Apples, Butter, Eggs.
Poultry, and other produce, if you ship it to them.

8ausage CasIngs-^to^J--^ ZX _ ■
"'“dUo*\jralifornia®
btammerers Personally conducted
Dr. Arnott, Brrlln who will ooeilDeeyou^eo'an curerev California Excursions

of î v** MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y .nd
■■ ■ throat, stomach i IDflil nAisan

and bladder. 60o & <1 a box. Write for particulars, The IHUH ROUTEIndian Catarrh Cure Go., 146 St. Jamee-et., Montreal. TUDrmpu TAIininm VW,El----—----------------------------------—— THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS.
.yjfefc» "»EAVe* BRAND - Mneklntati. LOWEST RATES.

: »X“dJ;Lorm,“'on *nd re,ervau™“' -i-pingo-. 
"r Bubbtr ««thins Oe. | „HA^™»Aap,*J.A, St. Loul. Mo.A™;.vll:î,TA^L?eclhrf^“m

MONTREAL HOTEL OIREOTOEV.

The “ Balmoral," Free Bus fj'fe
Hotel Car slake,
Q.T.R. Station, Montreal. Geo. Carslakeâ do., Prop's.

AVENUE HOUSE-^SSLTJL'^ 
8T7jaME8’ H0TEL~brœ£¥ÿ
Railway. Flrst-olaee Commercial House. Modem im
provements—Rates moderate.

Precious beyond price are good ro- 
eolutions. Valuable beyond price are 
good feelings.—Haweis.

Plan.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
GO TO

If!O’KEEFE'S MALT
LLOYD WtfoD,lTo“dtC‘Gg§ERi permanently 

Catarrh ofL AGENT

The safest principle through life, in
stead of reforming others, is to set 
about perfecting yourself.—Haydon.

L
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS H.

Bl

ROKCO ***** * ANMITT, Manager.
JOHN J. MAIN, Supt and Treat,

The Canadian 
_ Heine Safety

BO ILERSSPSliE! B»,a-aie.UILER

o. buthHr^^: j>y.f«Yk°^fd^M^nS : ”• 8hart>°ut-"e8t.,.

r I *,Ah Cfaea Water Tube «teat:
Bollera, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOdUfc

There never was any heart truly 
great and generous, that was not al
so temder and 
South. Icompassionate. —

Toronto

TO CI BB A COLD IN ONE DAT

œssssssÿs&Bthe Canadian 
This 

to hang
, . —i water up in

TUg n f,Cl ‘m as 11 went over, but now 
it will flow much smoother at 
spot, like the American falls.

HARRIS “^o-ppÎ^Fs-
Wholesale only. Long Distance Telephone 1720.

WILLIAM ST., TORONTO.
Limited.

The mind that is cheerful at present 
will have no solicitude for the future, 
and will meet the bitter occurrences of 
life with a smile.—Horace.

this Dyeing z Cleaning !
For the very best send your work to the

“ BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.”
Look for agent in your town, or send direct.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.
Mills. Mille * Halos
B^Cltoters.et©., removed 
to WeeleyBldge., Rich- 

d Mb. w., Toronto.

( AMil4 PHIMlAtEiYi
Cams 4nj>TL&t/

ClUns)ve-/" As

Loan and Savings Company.
INCORPORATED 1855.

The Oldeet and Largest Canadian Mort
gage Corporation.LAW™ Paid-up Capital, 

Reserve Fund $ 2,600, aoo 
1,200,000

Head Off toe—Toronto 8i, Toronto. 
Branoh Offioee—Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.OHO for 10 Centsi .S' •

This book conuins ono hundred «nd 1 DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Interet allowed.

2'3'4

K*. and* no" !tlS?lS'rl*Siil?tei?^^f

HER EXECUTIONERS.
There are still to t,p. found ' consid- 

brable remains of patriarchal customs 
iven among the wealthy and educated
liasses. One rat these is that the

J!$0
<■%

For further particulars apply to
J. HERBERT MASCW,

Managing Director, Toronto.
« Johneton * MrPnrlsne 

Ï1 longent.. Toronto. Can,

%

Avooda Photoengraving,
rm D Lv IONES tNG(o

G;.8 10 A0tU;i)t>TW TORONTO.
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